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RELEA SE : April 2, 1991 
Official News Release 
National Association of Intercollegiate Athletics 
CON T A CT : Duane Da~ron, Director of Sports Information 
KANSAS CITY, MO -- Clint Davis from Dallas Baptist TX and Dan Ambrose from 
Cedarvi.lle OH have been named NAIA National Baseball Pitcher and Player of the Week, 
respectively. Susan Lasch from Moorhead State :MN and Leta Baysinger from Pacific 
Lutheran WA have been named NAIA National Softball Pitcher and Player of the Week, 
respectively. These athletes were recognized for their performances in games played March 
25~31. 
Davis, a senior right-handed relief pitcher from Irving, Texas~ pitched 5.2 innings 
allo¥.'!;1Ji only two bits ·and two walks. He was credited with four saves as his team defeated 
natio y ranked St. Francis IL four times during the week. Davis has not allowed a run 
this season and his opponents are hitting .101 against him. . 
Ambrose, a sophomore outfielder from Parma, Ohio, batted .667 (6-9) for the week 
including a double an.cl two triples. He drove in both runs in the 2~ 1 victory against 
Graceland I.tt He also drove m the tying run and scored the game-winning run against 
Wilmington DS. 
La.Sch, a senior pitcher from Circle Pines, Nlinn., pitched 14 innings, allowing six hits 
and one earned run in two starts last week. Her record for the week was 2-0, registering 12 
strikeouts. one walk and an ERA of 0.50. 
Baysinger, a junior catcher from Eugene, Ore., went 22-for-42 and had seven 
extra-base hits including two doubles, three triples and two home runs. he hit three 
game-Wl. '.nning RBIs to help her team go 6-2 and win the West Florida Spring Fling 
Toum::i~ "nt. 
BASEBALL NOMINEES 
Pitchers - Matt Alexander, David Lipscomb TN; Clint Davis, Dallas Baptist TX; Brian 
Gruber, Southwest State :MN; Mike King. Malone OH; Dennis Szczechowski, Siena 
Heights !vll 
Players - Dan Ambrose, OF, Cedarville OH; Cary Bray, lB, Huntington IN; Shawn Hall, 
SS, Spring Arbor MI; Trevor Hibbs, SS, Central Methodist MO; Brad Holcomb, 3B, 
Lubbock Christian TX; Dave Lampi, lB, Bemidji State MN; Todd Maiyasharo, IF, Hawaii 
Pacific; Dave Malagise, 3B, West Virginia Wesleyan; Brent McNutt, CF, David Lipscomb 
TN 
SOFfBALL NOMINEES 
Pitcher~• Heather Balogh, Hanover IN; Melinda Clark, William Woods MO; Stacy 
Ellinger, Tiffin OH; Tricia Fabian, Charleston WV; Danelle Harvey, West Florida; Becky 
Hoddevik, Pacific Lutheran WA; Susan Lasch, Moorhead State MN 
Players• Holly Adamski, OF, Northwood Institute MI; Jeri Brummett, 3B, Emporia State 
KS; Leta Baysinger, C, Pacific Lutheran WA:, Rochelle Cooney, ~esota-Duluth; Dana 
Hicks, Huntingdon AL; Lisa Lukach, SS, St. Francis IL; Maureen Murphy, OF, Ohio 
Dominican; Kristen Ochs, OF /SS, Hanover IN; Melvina Starkey, 3B, Hawaii-Hilo 
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